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devices on every line, whicli
both sides of a conversation.
to that, you may use the tele-

,ik you,- said Eaton, grimly. "I
SIf 1 were to write a letter,

1 be taken à rem me ana opened

!OlOured rudýdier and miade no

if I wls-hed to go to the city, I
)0 Prevented or followed?"
enlted, for the present," she

ik you.",
is ail?"

ltervIew liad become more dif-
ýr lier; lie saw thaýt Éhe was
to have It over.
cnle moment more, Miss San-

ýlUppose 1 reslst týhis?"

father Is liaving me lield
wliat I might describe as a
t Of confinement,, but still In
lent, w1thout any legal charge
mne. Supose 1 refuse to
te that-suppose I demand
cOnsult, to communicate with
L hl ordiei. let lis say, tro defend
igainst the charge of liaving
Your father. What then?"
onIy answer as before, Mr.

Iwil be prevented?"
lie present. I don't know ail
,lier lias ordered done about

lihe is awaiting tlie resuit of
avestigations. The telegrams
eived doubtless are being
to their sources; other la-
re belng made. As you have
elY comne back to America,
Y extend fac and take some

z yrou," lie acknowledged. 'Ne
thel door. opened It and went
closed lt after hlm and left

1,T stood an instant vacant1y
ng after hini: then slie went
Pe door and fastened It with
She came back to the great
-ier blind fatlier's desk-
1 lierself In the great chair,
and buried lier face ln lier
bh ad seemed-and she
ýsl hql %ee.med-ouite

aý shte taiked to Eaton:
rals flot composed. lier face
117 bot: lier bands, against
5;, were cola; tremor' r'f
no,, hpr asq she thouglit of
In iliqt hid left lier. 'Whv,
lierself, was she flot al

ereftreat this mqn In~ th-,
-nind told lier she should

,Id bii? That lie mniglt be
*lvn "', de'ilt the b filn
kll lier father lier belg
-id wenuld nt acrent t't.
ilv rpa-son she laýd tri deny

oni riust hpvp been involvpd
ew' or t Ieast, mnust have

flow kneýw arnnetliinz Wbout
e -as keeping from. tliem,

ti.Yet she did not, she
abominate and hate thIP5

l'ad, bhp foundl he-rse!! im-
fiat ail natural raomore
', trilst hlm. Moreover, -was
xr! father for lier tri (1, thig?

liIdari. sncebqbyhood,
e la ever meant anythlng
)rlnari9rni wlth lier father.
r' had died wlien s1bp was
ild neye-r had, Ili lier play
the aela abandon o!

~nbecusein snite of play
sthinki nf ber father:

Joy o! clild(hond alie coula

1Say MASTER MASON to your dealer-Le knows.

"It is the beat aie we ever brewed"

WHIT LABEL ALE
TH morou know about good ale the better
vertisement is your criticism of its quality.
You will find a zest and piquancy liere that
keeps White Label Aie from ranking with the
common-place.

Nothing more tasty or more thirst-quench.
ing for a pure drink.

'F CET SOME!IPrime Stock at
Dealers and Hotels

Brewed and boti lad only by
Dominion Brewery Co., Limited - Toronto

r 2 centsj
different
res; frire


